
MEETING ROOMS: 
EQUIPMENT

AC LOUNGE

room Natural light area class imperial u BaNquet cocktail theatreMEETING ROOMS: 
AREA AND CAPACITY

COMMON  
SERVICES

ROOM  
CATEGORIES

Business Facilities* internet connection Direct telephone integrateD pa auDiovisuals
 Yes Yes Yes - Yes         

BuSINESS fACIlITIES: rental of computer equipment, mobile phones, document translation, hiring hostesses and secretaries, photocopies, 
courier services, travel agency, etc.

the ac lounge is a multi-purpose space, open 24 hours, where you can 
enjoy a varied gastronomic offer and many different corners in which you 
can work, rest, read the newspaper, watch tv... a multi-purpose lounge 
featuring free wi-fi internet access, suitable for small informal meetings 
and where our guests may enjoy our delicious breakfast buffet in the 
morning.

ac hotel colÓn valencia VAlENCIA

Free newspaper Yes laundry 24 h. Yes  
tv area Yes restaurant Yes 
Free internet Wi-Fi Yes Buffet Breakfast Yes 
Bar Yes room service 24 h. Yes 
parking Yes concierge service Yes 
Fitness center Yes terrace Yes 

room 
categories

2 tWin 
BeDs

single 
BeD

Queen  
size BeD

King  
size BeD

ac room - 11 59 - 70
Deluxe room - - 19 - 19
Junior suite - - 1 - 1
suite - - 1 - 1
total - 11 80 - 91

total

c/ colón, 6
46004 valencia, spain
tel +34 963 106 430 
Fax  +34 963 106 431
accolon@ac-hotels.com

INfORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

Tel 902 292 293   fax 902 292 294
reservas@ac-hotels.com
www.ac-hotels.com

located in the city centre, close to the north train 
station, the shopping and financial district and 
surrounded by the main tourist attractions, the 
hotel offers guests the perfect place to relax and the 
ideal starting point for visiting valencia. the silk 
exchange, the cathedral, the colón market, the town 
hall square, are all within a short walking distance 
from the hotel. the property´s 91 guestrooms, three 
meeting rooms, Fitness center, ac lounge with 
Wi-Fi internet connection and terrace complete the 
offering of the newest hotel in the city of valencia.

Year of construction: 2014
n. of rooms: 91

VAlENCIA ac hotel colÓn valencia

center 0 Km
airport  9 Km
railway station 300 m
Bus stop 100 m
exhibition center 4 Km
Beach 6 Km

Fórum Yes 50,47 m2 24 16 18 20 50 40   
ripollés  no 21,3 m2 - 12 11 - - -  
calatrava Yes  25,66 m2 - 12 11 - - -       

ROOM  
DESCRIPTIONS

AC ROOM

Flat tv Yes tv with more than 20 channels Yes 
Full bathroom with bathtub Yes amenities ac Yes 
hair dryer Yes a/c and central heating Yes
safe-deposit box Yes

DEluXE ROOM: Features all the ac standard room amenities as well as a Queen-size bed, a sofa 
bed or chaise lounge, free minibar, free Wi-fi internet access, bathroom amenities, bathrobe 
and slippers and a plasma screen tv. 

JuNIOR SuITE: Features all the ac standard room amenities with a living area separated from 
the bedroom area and a private terrace.  the room includes a Queen-size bed, free minibar, 
free Wi-fi internet access, bathroom amenities, bathrobe and slippers and a plasma screen tv.

SuITE: Features two bedrooms with all the ac standard room amenities and a living area 
separated from the bedroom area with a sofa bed.  the room includes a Queen-size bed, free 
minibar, free Wi-fi internet access, bathroom amenities, bathrobe and slippers and a plasma 
screen tv.
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